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u, O~~.tn~~LI .o~ óst$comfortábIe,- cbs'y' seath.bat' ' p ou! ty b v47any desire tô seediethe.. Jtiioh iim:é;Twb e e.t•ohn~ Deunn 'vas .hb e

va ch to propose ar y'specific remdies hiMsef for mideby the Government to cope. Firnt of all was Kildure and Rchaugan, appameulin possession of the Irieb Collego.

b' te' ëmpire Th'isperoalappëal tpaMr:Dirali was happinteand contentmen'f thtIîibpeapl. hn%f he ris pepl. Te, 7fälî inikill, eeraquenty 89a
"pôssî tbbev'magaed.nthe evenîngs, t rèl ieditimate byJréasao of'th' remsrkable eh- next.questionvinh muet be:dealtwith' ws thé Irisl yit aiÊild -afrequent opportuntties of learoing

~itb ighgfire' glowàïn 'n tht grate, and tîhe eervation he ,lot fall twele modtbeVié6*en ad Obrin.h Eet bishnient, whib hfdvbotn toc luog ne- practicliesos fr.om' tbe elpquencf--bis fiEr,a

IVpolished furiture' reflectng tht lght cf the drssing hie. constituentsehortly afetblu, accession ggejfed, and bihi could not "b léÇ in' ite present schoiar'of'rare accainpiipbme'. Dr: LJD'nnesfatter,,

tsdies-L A times, wbea our young friends were to office. 'a 'dacain ti iaell-used thées oition There wasw 'Fse the questi:: ed u'atioc, le coepacy vit h ayoûiger braxher M-êcbev'(fem

eiucked with a fitof, economy, but one candle metorabie words :yhve no:hisitdilon lctexpresse which, pon ts.-preenàtbesie"'wae'"nclyf ot la waria aat inale C oCllg),were obligèd'tc
dn m n nel. gm i a opinion,a'd I a ur it isalso the: accordancewuthela lcth ècr s ith te'f li tbeo'pOplè>f frlaed. oeek iheir."educatioi .'t the,' UnV rety of L ie'

booaidt' ifnnd:sheitrtheroleftitheminoe'.f my colleaguatheit the4editiea a! ire.- He admitted;St'tunuii fiI à ilrtingo Ireland Drivb:!e;fr tht Oo[tiaèt, atbhpriod,.of the§ e-
-sheif; sotatt:.' i!:mhit tbeahand if a t and{-s not·,satisfactor> te ibis con'tryWl M en-I bad been ilâodùced b''tbéGsernment thie sèïssion -v'ltioi'tbey retrned ta Irelind-, pàtected by"tbe-
rkoued call,-an;îdeà3 that need ¯not hnav'e:beenobserve, yea&after year, bep-vastremigratbon from but eudenie:t'iayof"bern vert calilated'to Retv.Mr Stewart, a- clergyman of-tho -Curcb of

-entertaînéd, as e 'e '<' tr6sbld ith Irslandl, I foe ,itrimpoïibêe tO conceal/mfrornjiyself promote thepeace and: rosity f- thdeountryt Bogi nd;and comibléted ceer&tudlos at homey.Long
bcb .iefact-th'st we-are experieaci g a greatàôcial:and They'were principally "tw a hibllen which he eforit wasdiemd"cksary.bfy ia parentsta

11 boter, ; but aoula 'tsk t Up' as tesernt' .plitical calamity'~ I s;cknowledge thataN an people gonerally took- no interes: He -accounedl di f ? Ily 6lih'.fu.ure profession\ Dr'.
e e tk.conditions.etnider gentral.cobditiàris/emi for the absence' of legisiation 'ou-rish mattere this Dunhee iëng a signal;predilectiö for the eccle

ie to10 Ut onîng te hiai! door,-fcen.a vees' 'gration i'tr esaervy-valve of thepeople; beci'gente year froin the 'positien la whi héh( Governime'n siaScia 'tat ,was staobe edicated at Carno,

-emark that- her brother endorsed. Some -s mue, trtiaseBa diirence betwee blood letîiug aid' found themselves4'ôf ilediog'» .ï- when †ey the parent aàiwgè-of Ireland. Hie college career

-fer Rberts entracce inte Mr. Morton's drî e' h orrhage. Wbat l see in Ireland is net the scien. themselvea were in a mitiority, and fom the necessity lu Carlow dcring the years ha remained an alumuns

te rcetved a -lttir front Alituein.whi• b sho saîd tifie depletion which reanimates the heîath and gives they were under tn legilating ou. tht question of re- within its classic walls wav, in truth,a careereofnoD
tse receve g a haterm Ahoe vs thie pa, vigor ta the constitution, but a wasting away et na. fore,'out the sme state of tbings would not exist ordinary brilliancy. The bigbest bonours were
-be was very glad that bie was witbher papa, ture, which I think ought to:be stanched ; and the next ecsion, andthere was no reasoa wby a rea freely heaped upan hiun yet, it was true, to say in
though she had semae fars that he miglt get into political ayptic:reqniriCeduner the circusistances, it attempt 'should not h oiade ta grapple with the th casne of Dr. Dunea that the pursuit of knowledge
g. state of melancholy from the dulness of the lathe dtity of statesmen ta discover." ,When these evils which afilictei that conntry, and te iniprove ief like the love'of child for mother, was ils own

½tdace. She inquied if he dliai mentioned bis aound and sensible remarks fell under our notice at the conJitiou of the people. With regard te a" .inducement as it was its own reward; In course of
'C11AIntance wili ber, sud suggsted, if le bai the time they were made we confees they filled ns senteeosn, he said il was capable of an easy remely time he pssoed ta the College of St. Patrick at May-
eqatne ha suee, b a with grent hopes that at last sometbing would really namely,'by securing the residencein Ireland for part notth, and of hie studies in thatsancturayoflearning

'tot done so as yet, be should romain silent in the h done for lie solid and permanent ber.efit of Ire. of the year of ber &ajesty, or some members of the it is anfficient te say they were equally successful as
'miyxer. She, wished to be in Cork, Ele .said, for land and went fax to reconnie us' t a change of rayai family. they bad previously been at hie own old Garlow. At

dise vasvery"Ionesome without -ber two friends, administration, whicin. l other respects, we con- Sir P. O'Brien declared that the state of Ireland the termination of the ordinary course of s•udies at

ned ind uot'wado hersef et mme in thte chol sidered unfortunate. Mr. Disraeli le nota man Who was alarrming, and tbatdisaffectionslumbered every- lfaynooth, Dr. Dunne was deemed eminently worthy
adSndce aede arture O! M ear As a matter speaks ligbtly or at random. Heis habituIlly cau- whei-e. He contended that the only remedias were to be rewarded by a scholarship on the Dunboyne

ver h dy. tions in comaitting himsolt toapolitieal proposition. those pointed out by Sir C 'O'Loghleu. e.tablbhment. Oun account of bis yotb a dispensa-
of course the elm was mentionted atd spoken of and in the use of the words that are employed te Sir F. Heygate defenid.d the Government, and said tion was obtained fronm thr Holy Father permitting
a tendearing terms, as vas Susan Borem aise.- conveyb is ideas. And when we found him imme- thbeyhai brought in several usefui meneures, and ba the young and gitted student ta he promoted te the

Robert bail net told Mr. Morion that he knew diately upon bis accession t aoffict, lamenting, as a made considerable- conceasions to the views f Irish order of priesthood before the age ordinarily
blis dauihtar, for lie vould have requirci a geai great social and political calamttyc chat profuse emi. members, uotwithstanding the fa!t that the attention required by the canons, and san after bis ordination

gratin efrom Irelnd at wbich lord Paimerston of Parliament had'heen absorbed by the reform ques. he was appointed Professor of the Humanities and
deal àf moral courage ta attempt a proffer of always rejoiced, we did hope that the Tories 'coder tion. principal of the lay house in S . Patrick's (Jollege,

atskedfor information te that gentleman, and Mr. Diarseli's auspices wouid signalise their advent Mr.Maguire urged that the immedia-te settlement crlow. la aftertimes he was called on ta fill the

'toe gt:it into bis bead that old Morton bad ne ta power by discovering. or, at ileat, applying their ofthe land question was erea more important than important and arduous position of Professor of Logio

4'ffectiett thatover for auy ont. Likely o b as minds diligently ta discover, that invaluable styptic that of reform, the church education, or raiwaya - and Metaphysices, in whic capacity he became
4(netiongwhatiseer any fone key ,e waswhich e declared tobe the daty of estatesmen ta finS The land question wap, in fact, the great funda- favourably keowne s a most accomplished meta.

ot wrong mu his belief, at leat if one r.ay judge out. What Las bean doue since ta realise the hopes mental difficyjlty ta b grappled with, and- ho ep. phyician. He became afterwards Prtsident of Car-
T&oism appearances. which were exciteS b the words of the Chancellor' pealied n the Chancellor of the Exchequer ta becoms low College, and during a term !ofmore thn twenty

'Mary got a letter, too, from Aice, fileild withi of the Erebequer? The three principal grievances the pacificator of Ireland by giving security of summer spent in that tîme-bonouredinatitution, ho
girls talk about ather girls, and contaminng "rf Ireland are the baneful ascendancy of the Angli tenure ta the people. · lectured on canon-.aw. tbeology. and literatre,

tome regrets tee et csîog Ib pleesure cf '-Bra- eau Oburob the pernicious state of the laws which Mr. Whalley thoughtc tit the real difficulty was foUy exenplifying the trut of the trite expression-

Beregs' copa>' ou the Thursys. f.And regniate the occupation f land, and theomischievcas the policy and action of the Romish priesthood. 'Quidquid ietigit ornavit.. Theanuuber of his friende
ter . antagonism of the national system of education ta The Chancellor of the Exchequer admitted chat was legion, and there is no plac', perhaps, on earth
trtuly she was sorry at bis departure ;for she was the principles of the National Oburch. What has the state of Ireland was eminently nsaisefactory, from the rising fa the. setting sun, wbere many of
fond of him:. and why nulot ? He bai been ali- been donen t remedy r t alleviate even one of tbse bbut that circumatances could not, he said, bs traced bis quondam ppile bath lay and lerical willt at
ways so kindito ber from the irst day they met, great grievances? Absolutely nohing. There bas 0 othe conduct of the Gvertnment, or ta chat of e touche eveu unto ters when thy hear of hi

. - notubeen so much as an allusion on the Treasary their prodecessers in office. A combination or cir- early deatih. No Wonder thon that many of bis
'when behctaughtaer in his ars and soothed her bench to any cheme for removrng, or even partiallyi cumstances, almost unprecedented in the history of friends came on Saturday last from most 'distant

-sorrow. Why should she not think him the abaîng, that monster nuisnce, the Anglican Estab any country, operated against Ireland. He owned . parte o rIrelrud te pay the last solema tribute te the
tleverest fellow in the word, when 'lie had sucb lisLment, wile the educational grievance bas been that ho looked an-the great ad suddendiminutian J moryef Dr. Donne, b> hiug présent at Lis re-
'a store et anecdotes, and was se generous witU muci' increased by the virntual rescission of the Sup- of a peoplen as great pol:ical calamity, but Whon quiemi mess and funerai. The Right Rev. Dr. Walshe

hein? And his voice ! that sweet sound! pIrplementa Cherter granted by the late Government inuniredinto,' the emigration from Ireland, ho Lnrd Bishop of Eildare and Leighiin presided at tre
. to the Queen's University in [reland, but effecnally ffind ta Lis surprise, was geater fromt Ulster, where Office and High fass. The clergy Who assisted in

-maie a deep impression upon ber, for there nsaknecktDnthe headb by the present Atormney-Gene- tenant.right prevaled, than from the south and the choir, amounted to more than fifty. The Rev.
-iomething in the human voice beyond al tbigs ral, carrying .u', of cours, the orders et the Cabiner. west, where evictions wore complained of. He Mr M'unsell, Rector of Thomasto vn ase aleo preseat.
¶pleasimg ta the ear. Some go so far as to say It le, however, due ta Mr Disraeli ta stase thatoince thougbt that a great deal depended on the e a'e et mmmdtately afcor the conclusion et Rugi Matho

beye can jdge of character by the voice, and it hat hoatiie proceeding in the Irish Rails Court he the relations between landlord and tenants of Ireland, fauneral rocession passed slowly through the town ,
a> not be impossiblo. Thiere are few childrea bas se expresseS himself in the Bouse cf Commons as and believing that tha serelations might e improved, and Laving returned to the eburc, the coffia was

te warrant the expectation that Ministers mean te do the noble lord. the Irish Secretary, had introduced lowered intao the grave previnuslly prepared at the
-who do not possess a slver tongue, and, however more for the Irish Catholice iu the matter of acade- bille on the subject which baS the complete ad besion gospel side of the alter.--Weekly Regisier.
lhey may prattle, even old îacbelors cannot find mical education thon cruld have been effected by the of the cabinet, Tht>'vrs Dot bavever, tel. re- Died, an tint vening of July 26th,at the Monastery,

"t n their ilearts ta stop them ; and they must supplemental Charter. We sincerely hope it may be ceiveS by bon. gentlemen opposite. They were ouint St. Joseph, Cloudalkin county Dublin, aged
s.ve arrnved at a great pîteh of! hunanty batred so, bat as yet the action of iie Tory Government bas anbjacted to m bn captions eriticiem in a manner 60 years, the Rev. Henry Brennan. P.P. of Dysart,
S be able te sa, What a borrid noise.' . been mischievous rather thoan beceficial, so for as the which was cold and discouraging. Under snob car diocese of Elphin and county of Rascommon. He

RoetW intIrish education question is concernaid. *cumstances it wa impossible te procoed with the oucored fon thtmisaian e! Roseommea la 1826,Robent was highly doligbtod at receiving tie There remains the land question. 'T a true that mtter with any bhope of arriviug at a satisfac'toryand sd tee appnseî P. P. le 1833,mn, itha Mas
'nOte from Alice, and he very ofen referred te is Lord Nase, as a Cabinet Minister, did introduce a conclusion. Tin Govomameni, ho coatended, wore Rer. Dr. Burke. [n 1863 he ot an attack of csp-
""ao look at the band-wi iting, he sard iltwas so Land bili, but of! se nstiefsetory a nature that Mr. not open to the charges wbieb had beu brought ypex,>, an done of paralysie. ie' bealth was abat

iodfor a girl" of ber age. Still e nver Disraeli is not, we think, justifiea in taunting thte against them on the land question. They ba sub teed in consequence. l'1865 le resignedb is parish
frish liberal members of the Lower House with their mitted the largest ad most liberal méoirewin whihet(D tb bi hop'h d d ir d

of snswering it. Sme unaccoutable cold treatment of the Chief Secretary's bautling ad ever heeu proposed to parliament, and tbey had nysant) jeH ee tdthe ha' do su rnetredaln a
'feeling preventedb is doing so.. The bill pleasied nohody . It went much toc far for received no encouragement whatever. The charge for bis neldonco, there ho lived, tp te time cf hieI ell you how it will be,' said Mary Alice Lord Derby's Orange Irish supporters, and it halte of the ba. baronot and bis friends, therefore, entirely deat s rere sud religlous livm

Wnril get quite angry at your Dot writing, as she .fer behid the demanda of' Le 'Irishspeople and the fell to the groundi. As to the' Irish Obureb, com- A
actual exigencies of theesse. It cortainly possessed plaint baid been made that he bad rn,eained silent on A cerepodsnt cf the Ulstor Obse esys-I

s¢ dowt rno sobersef.· u oe of the qualities of the styptic required totstop the debate whihecentiv occurred on -ithat subject. bave ta communicate the desth of the Rev. Patrick
Well, yes, T am afraid that she may think it that fearful bemoirbage which Mr.. Disraeli most He had rofrained from. tekL'ii' partn lethe debace, be-i Campbel, the estremed parisb priest of Magherafelt.

'wrong of me ; but then I can'r summon courage ac.urately describes as a great -social and political cause:be did notapprove c bes td lte in which it was Griel e odeptired lever> cofa Otènanec at the 1leB of

"enouzt te do se.' calamity-a sentiment ta whichit is gratifying to -conducted, and he was further of opinion chat i so0gond a priet orsfisogul ilt iieharge af he
lvWhy s it s e told by himself, that h) steadfastly adheres I wond not he a wise policy to drive frn.mthe country enofue Sdieso e bis long iiistyy. Heo a thes pit

b>y, is it suci a great tanrk fLou? £ioeî,' lia otys, 1'ate tpassage chat bas been e bail,>oo!gentlemeu thoso services ta tht country> et rarteniciet>sund bimlit> Bopeculinnl,> the vin-
Ah! no, but i don't vish ta write myelf, and quotedtri nyspeechenabodyooatitetuts sudnem whsconhiocnt hovecraten tues of the servant ad follower of Him Whob as

4e obiged to tell ier l'm a cler.k at her fatber's.' tay t.hre i in it no word I regret, or shoutil wish to .Sir John Gray had listaned ta the speech of the said, 'Learn of me, for I ara meek and bumble of

"'.Sure i hav doneso.' recall. I mast ever consider ihat the violent unS Cancelelor of the Exchequer with regret, ansud inter. beart." HE wl lone be regretteS amongst bis bro

'"Oh I it that I think she Ma> ual cana assudden diminution of the population of rleland is a preted it as a announcement that the Govermaieat ther priests fur bis kind and amiable disposition;
e nov are great palitical calamîty Whou Iconsiderbowmuch bad done ail theyi intended to do for Irëland. rd long, toc will the people Lere treasare him in

-nuch for me now, because 1 never heard uer we owe of our success in arts and arme ta ireland, I After some observations fron Lord C. -Hamilton tbeir memory.nd pray from thir hearts and s ouls
speak e! an> of those la tht effica.' must feel that it !B a great question whtber the and lir. Pim, Mr. Monsei remerked tliat tht discon- for his ttra 1 repose. Hie memnais will ho remaveS

'( suppose she didnr know them well ; perlaps atrength e! th Empire bas ot itbeu serioualy dimin- lent which existed in Iréland was chiefly attribut- from bis late residenc, Mount Pleasant, for ter-

'never aw them ; buit sie is acquaintei with you, ished by this emigration.' This ie very satisfactory, able ta the position in which the land question an ment in the Magherafelt chapel, on Monday, the 22nd

--'nd ill ilcontinues Io taiE yen Brotb Bob.' Lord Palmerston always scouteS the notion that.the the Irish Cburch were placed. He rged the ne- of July.
am con'tinuto, as yr ai b . Irish exoduevs vas au evil uand as no-cure eau e cessity of attempting by legislation ta remove these On Tnrsday evenine, July 25th, bis Grace theATo tte t 0 he truth, iniashamed at be Og In effected unless tha physiean recognisec the existence grievanceS. Most Rv. Dr. Leahy, Lord ArchbihoppofGasbel and

he "po-tion of a se-vant tao erfaber ; that's the of a disease, and understands its character, it was Mr. O'Beirne thought the Iris people bad nothing Emly, arriveS e Thurlea by the 8 o'claok train.
wbôle of it.'¯ IU'terly hopeleas'to spect, wble thatwost of British to hope for fronI tha preent Government, and e Arrangements ba been made for some time past te'

'lshaned, Bob ; you can'î' mena i that. Dil statesmEan eld the rins of power,eny realemnedy anxiously awaied the time whn Mr. Gladstone give bis Graen truly characteristic Irish welcome

t(znovil s a sitution t ta hoashinruc of, 1for the mast active of the ills of Ireland. In bis haould be again in Office, as he believed that genle ou bis rature from Rome, and the greatest nnety
heartless, jaunty off-band way, b viewed the Irish tian entertained a troe appreciaion of what ws had been manifested b> alil classes of the people. As

wculd have never let you go. l'i have done exodus as au Imperial bte:sing, for it lessened the popularly kpown as the lnsh question. It would the hour for thtearrival of tht train bhy wbich he was
nanyilhing lo enable us tu support ourselves.' number of the disconteated and diminished the influ- bave been more bourst .and sincere if l'e Govern- te came approached, a crowd of people thronged the

" What could you bave done, Mary?' ence of the Catholibs ; this fatal emigration was enout ad stateda at the commencement of the session streets leaSding t tnoe railway; and by the time the

Anythm at alito make mone 'ndraining off the best source of our militiry recruitng that it wouldi he incouneenent ta logielie for roai train tes dot thtuumboracougregated at-the station
gi and multiplying the eanemes of Englaud in that very this year, but that the important questions wich and is vicinity atmouned ta several thousuds.

Ah!il tsn't so easily made as you thk ; and quarter of the globe where the bitterest enemies of inte rested hat country woud receive duo attention Whn tohe train drew up, great indeed was the
wbvi1e I have the use of my bands I bope you'll Eugland abonid. it was this ignorance chat eug- in the session of 1868. He warned the Goverment Enzity manifested by the crowd te behold their

'-Aâsever have t awork? gested the fliopant remark that 'tesaint-right ie that therewas but e 'very narrow lin between baloved Arcbshop, and wben he appeared on the

'But it gnrievs me to think that you sbould ose landiord-wroag. Mr Disraeli bolde sounde opin- broadcast dissatisfacticn and inanimons disshtisifc- platform be was greeted by a lod and enthuasiastic

"" pesoct for poursif bacate yonde'i happen t anbion,.bt ot what good are opinions witbout acion ? tion, and said that e very amall concession Would cheer, vhich was again and agin repeated. -
tespet? f No la aw can h of use in taneching the Irish avert ail dange, and satify the Irish people. Hie Grace, who appeared in excellent health

tamorrhage untles it provides for the grant of rea- Lord Naas appreciated the importauce.nd magni- and epirits. was received on the -platform by
4r have not lost my own self-respect; far sonably long leases aud the ample recouping of an inde of the question which had been raised la the the clergy and several gentlemen of the town

'om it; but tis I must tell you, Mary, every improving tenant fcr the permanent improvements ht course of the .debite, but pointed out that na prc- and was conducted by them ta. bis carriage

oc loôks up te tbe moneyed man, and regards effects a his own cost. But it would be a grievous tical resit could follow. HP denied the impitation which was in waiting. He preferred, however, te
mistake ta suppose that no more is necessary to stem thrown oct by Mr. O'Bèirne chat the Government walk, sud surrouded by the immense multitude,

aS tth a feeling of deference. No Mr the tide of emigration and mat Ireland prospeus billa of this seaiuon had not been introdued with a which gave cotinued and touching evidence of their
ortonthinks notung.of a poor persn.'nsud aantented. A gooed, honest land law is essen- bnafirle intention of passing them ioto law. Cir- joy, ha proceeded on bis way to the Palace. During .
4 Doesn't he T He must be a very queer ]ial t chat purpose, and wocild bu a long step camatances beyond the contro of the Governinent, the day preparations were made for illuminations

'uana.7 . -toward its accomplishment. Bat thereomu ha no real and the want of encouragement which they hâve re- and from an early hour in the morning the streets

' Well Ib ivh. ta, pcoueaciiIreland witbon: tnhe demolition of Protestant ceived, baS preventel the Government fronm makting were Ornamented with green bougss. Several
l, eve ho la nt au exception. assendenc, whichnmeans a completeredistributiontif !bat progress with these bills which ho bad antici- arches were tbrow acroas the way, fronwhich hung

"'0n you think rauch of money ? the ecclesiasticit revenues of that country and with- pateai. In regard ta the laod question itsef, he bc- wreaths et flowere, and flags bearing apprnpriate
Wel > no ; but tbat is easily accounted for, out oid i penctere will ot i e those tall chimneys alived thotbe anriety of th e tenants of obtaining inscriptions. The illumination in the evenau og

* ts''ba'ven't ir; sour grapes, yen know.' soattered over iho land which ans indispensable te teasos bai betn much exaggerated, sud thatit . proveS a grand suncese, and raeol> did tint cowna•
<Oh~! don't say that, Bob ; don't sa> char;, its proeperity>. Tine fountaiu bosSdetf Ireland's ison- vas b> ne means ns general as' vas assertedl. Tht pres"nt such a go,> anS festira appearsnce os it iS|

- ur lan ureif en oitcra 50ricn yu bve anisation, la the Anglican Establishment. We ho- Government lu brnging ho .their bis baS itou au cnhia occasien-.
er In sue i youwer eve so ichyou avelisie that Mm. Diaseli is as thoroaughly> imbueS with asimated b> e sincere desire ta contribute something .Those place mtssioners tht lRer. Fathers af St. i

'te pure a honni net te lava the boggar as well this contictiounS ate are; ted vs aise believo chat cavardsa ssettlement cf theo questiun ta which tint> Chartes Boraomeo, establishetd soms tums sinus inui
-.zs tha milîonaîre.' he ho volt incined ta act upon bis cenvctton anS ta relateS, and thoey vers ouily withdrawrn whon ictbe- Enniscorthy, b> the Moît Rer. Dr. Feriuag, Bishop I

'a PmlaS' you have suchi a good opinion of Se ta Irtlcrd the great act e! justice and te tht em- came manifest that it va.s inposaible te pets themi of Feras, an5 tint anly establishment et tht arder inu
"tse:t baitwhatever Fou meay say, I stili adbere to pi;e tht great sct of atatesm'snship, inro ved in tht ibis tession. Thorae was nu indispostoen or tant a! Ireland are wortiag meet succaefully.in their gdy.

.li opno te vn'ci hnk ui !rce. cormplote remedy> o! this terions griovance, tht courego au' tht pari c! tht Gavernment te approacb missien. Tht> vert but a few days 'returned litre-
'eomiln tba suppoe thksuch boiti ticesi preducce of a- gigantic wrong. But vill theo part> the consideration a! these subjects ; but the great from their lainons la a distant parnhsh in chie diocose j4 WllI sppoe yu kow ettr tan ;tho haro abandoned choir principtes ta enabte him obstacle baS been tins Reformi Bitl, which bad ec- thon they> proceeded te the ceount> Wiclowa, wnhere

'st surely Ahîce dosn't mini bat poer you rmay te cerry chia democratic Reformi Bit]la naEglanS ho epied.alînaît iLs exclusive stteation a! thtbeouse. the> aoned s mtesion on Sunday>, Jauly 15th, thet
"'e r so plient sud complaisent if eshomuld propose te Adverting lu the Foulon coaspiracy, Le exrestsed a Supterior,the Rer. Fater Warren, canuot he surpese- '

<tsuppose shne Joes not at prasont ;bot wvhen themi ta la> tint foupdation cf prceparity sud domes- tape thet the croule o! the pîast year would con- oS for hie zest sud efficincy, fan, together wicth bis j
'tkè'h ho eder, aS cam bc ie [a i i peace lu Ireland and, contequently the found a. vince thne peopîneto Irela- d boy futile it was ta at- numeroous uüsesionry duaties, te le alao PreidentcdeN beolder and cme bak to hrt'ete !o [fapinpeialconeolidatinansd stretngth?-- '/eekly temspc b,> force ta oerthrow tht institutieus ef thteto tins Cantrateraity f the Hol> Feuil>, lu Enais-

'e't she gel hise- apintons ? won't she despise Regiîsler. tontry. otiy, whebh numbers upwarda o! Ce0 meaibaer.-

"RTd'never believo.elihe cauldl; ne, shte is toe Houas ar CoosacuNs Aug 2. -Sir O. O'Logilen I RI S H I N T/E LL IlUE M C E. Wo are rejotted ta anr>uethe arrivaI bu perfect
Ils& cf ns bath, If I thought she wvouid, 1'd talleS sttentiou n t esaeofoIreland, anS tht logis, -bealthn, o! the Lord Biahop. tht Righnt lRet.Dr. Beter,

-ever write agate te ber, nover ; but I'm cer tain tagion fer chat coutryp reposed Ibis session b> ber DoAra or vus Vaar REvDa UsNs,?P.P , KLO&RU tram Rame, where hoe had hotu attendingtheelebra-

'&a aiceisteegad oa ako erpaie iajesu>'s Gaverment. ~Ht saiS he baS ai flrst la- - Witb feelings et' very kreta regret wet record ciné tiens et theo Catholic world. Ha arriveS ai. 6.30:
'sat ov ie itogoy nttokep'e prm se' nde•t ta mute a:reeouion ou the subject. but sec- domine et' tht jusly> roenated Pacstor o! KRldant sud p.m. on FriSa> evening, July> 101h, from Dablia;2d lov us alays.-ing the paccity> ofIieL members ho woulddnot nov Ratbangae. Nathwitsading bis'incretsing illnesa, omiS the 'cougratuatious cf îLe en'.lee communirr,.

<To"be 'Conlinued ) Se so. Ho hopsed, haweve.r, to cbtaIs aieclration .vbich for man> months LeS been premonaitary a! hie 'via vers well pleased s-t tht safe reture ta bis- Sic-

frnm theo Goveroment as te the polio> thtey intenSeS fast approaehbing diasouiiuhie deatb tas b,> mar testeof the vteeiableprelte.tHis Lordsipcelebrattd

TEE 'PAT ORIRELND.te purse nt seasian titi regard ta Irelad. Het unexpected. Ris- imisiners tare shockod tUb' Mass next morning at theit orphanage: the day being
THÉ BA TE F 1REíND.commented upun the silence obsnrvedi ing -tht sorrat thon, on 'Wednesday> marning, the soîsmu' the feast of St. Vincent.-Llînricle Reporter. --

At theoclase of the lait tret s ver> important de. preentsession b,> the Chancellor 'a! tie Exchequer, tollingeofthe deatihell.eanuced that Dr. Dunte 'Cardinal-Cullen arrived .in Dubunl fromt Rome on-
de pon thte stte of Ireland vas storteS atin the.pon allIrssh ,qusatione, sud enumerateol the saub. hai passeS awa> an the 75dh Sely>, 1864 a fet Salamday morning, Sol> 27thbmuch .Imaod lna

aase o! Cannions b,> Sir Celman O'L',ghlen' Tht jecta o!' legisialtiohicn wera i'itoreting te uht weeks after tint idecase of thet Ver>.Rer. P. Breanan, belth. 'Be .was accompauna bjy the Ver> Uer.
-obectof theniembnerfor Claresappeared toebe neoo Irisi people, sud with which sanie elforte oughta tohe Dr. Due was indoéted'inito the united parishos eof 1Moraignor Moa an u thne Ver> ev. Dm, Mater, eft

posed privateor.
Michael Gilligan, who was on his trial at (loinmel

on July 19th,:for.treadu-felony, and in w.hese. cae0
thtejury weredisebarged, not baviug agreed, vaS

iput on hie trial the day follov.ing and aeq itted-
Severai persons Who 'Were fonnd guilty, anri bai
,pIeaded guuity of treasô' feony or whiteboyisni wert
sentenced one-toafle yéeas' nanal srnitae. b . îes4uso
he wore a uniform:n the '6th of -arch i;theot'er
prisonlers te oneyeor six months impnsefmen
.The population of>Irelantin tte first ei:mt tithbe

1866 was b 582 625, and for Ibe firot six mouthé cf
the prezent year '5,556,162, comprising 2,686,791
maiersud 2,B1O,171-femles.

a te dasgb-ter
taolQästIe- Bore

tht recSB ste hood etPoar Clarep.
By the consent< of the Govern

mie trii aet Gen. Fariols, who.was reporîed;to
,have türded Stateas evidence, nasbeen POStp'ne4

captein fiiarty, who was arrested<on the Bfut
autbreaR¼†?Fennism in Krry has been found
guitcg' ÉJ -was tried before terryaàmmis.
saner' Stence bas not yet been pronouned.

.The[asel s forqthe Quees County Opened it
Màt's o h'at eleven o'clClcon the morning cf
!6i5, 26tlThe grand jur vingeen rèsto
Niidhie'Ire briefly a.ddrtflsed thiem, sud âongretuaateIthem on th improved etatooï:ftbeir4Jounty notnly
uagievdence y the caiendar bpt also by the con-
stab Llary epr'which was the 9tru index of thstateoof theRty He,aid theecasesatrreren
on 1tht cal r were f.w in number and trifling in

et atier4i," witIcha ece iofoue, which was a
case if'a man e t at the Dnliceat louutmellik.
There appeared bt one case Of Feniism in Crnepart
of the conty, and even ia that instance the
grounds were very doubtful. Eeveral persons were
arraigned for- having arm inl a proclaimed
district.

At the Clare asizs Michael Shaughnessy va
placed atthe bar and ladicted for that he, on the
29th of Aprii, 1867. at Damore, dii feloniasly

kil and murder one George Copelaud. Mr. Sergeat
Barry taidtht ecase for tht creva ard afrer the
evideac bai closed the jury returned eaverdict of
guilty of manslaughter. Ris Lordship. in sentencog
the prisoner, obrerved that the line of demarcation
betweenthe crime be was charged vith and that
of the mac Milligan, and of which the jury bad fonad
him gcily, vas scarcely discernible.stRe had srong
doubte that the vholo truth of the story bail be
told, and that the prisoner was the onty persan la
the transaction. The punisbment h would have to
suffer wlil h little less than derath ; for notbiog
could exceed the savageîy and brutality with whicb
ho acted. The prisaoner was sentenced ta fifteen yearb
penai servitude.

At the Meath Assizes lately David Finlay, William
Kerrigan, John Kerrigan, James Lynagh, Patrick
Halfpenny, Michael Feely, Thomas Lanney, Brian
Montgey, Patrick Smiths, Edward M'Donold, James
Feeley Matthew Balfpenny and Wil'iam Lynagh,
were indicted for offences under the Whiteboy Act.
After a large amount of 'testimony bad been berd
the prisoners were allowed ta depart on their own
recognizance, with te exception cf Finlay and
McDonald who were condemied, the former to two
weeks, ud the latter to six monthe imprisonment.

The assizes for the coauntry Fermanagh were
opened in Enciskillen, by Baron Fitzgerald,' on
Friday evening Joly 26th. The grand jury having
been resworn, bis lnrdsbip congratulaied ihrm ain
short terme on the peaceful condition of the country.
There was only one biil ta go to them, for couceal-
ment of birth, There is one record fur trial

The assaizs for tbis sountry whieh have just ter-
minated, Lave been the most remarkable which
have been witnessed la Louth for ceveral yeare.
But for the' ten or eleven persons charged with
appearing in arme in Drogheda on the night of the
5tb March last, the calendar would have been a blank,
and Mr. Justice George wonld have b3en presented
witb a pair of white gloves by the Bigh Sheriff.-
Dundalk D'mocrat.

DUBLN Jaly.-The fact that 47 teachers under the
National Board of Educarion bave been impllcated
in the Fenian conspiracy naturally aîtracted the
attention of the Commissoners. !t appears tram
their expinnatian luntheir lest reporr, thoatcf the ac-
coseil, four bi left thtr service sharti> pilor ta
the date of arrest; three abscon ieid on learoini chat
warrants had been issuied agtinst them and 33 were
teken into cutstody while in charge of N-ional
schools. Five reported by the police as open tu sus-
picion vert net arrested; aenticer vas repcrtèd by
an inspector for writing a letter coutainîiugeprbicus
passages, and anoiher was dismissed by sealed
aider of the Poor Law Comrniesioners. Of these,
30 have been eischarged,wih eor without bai.
Tlore wsre ttc casesaof cooviction- one ouI> for
the mort seriona form of seditious offeace, and the
prisoner la that case was seantenced te te years'
penal servitude. Since the estatilishment of the
National system we bave bad t least tbree periods
of political comm tion - 1h t the agitation, the
agitation of 1848, and the Fenian conspirecy. The
tithe egitation did not produce a single case of
complicicy on the part ofa national teacher. The
rental agitation produced only ibree or four sntjects
among tenchers for the animadyersion of the Buard.
T e Young IreFend rebetlien brougtit forth only two
who were known to show sympathy with the mave--
ment. The Fvnian conspiracy, theamost arifu and
seductive or ali the polilical agitations, .a sycem of
agitation founded upon the revolutionary cbeories
of the Continent, a system that recognizes the
schoo'.mster as a politic.;l pOWer, and tra eby
fttry ta win lbm over ta te raniks aofrevoluti'-
even this conspiracy bas produced only the results
already stetoid.

The three Fenin priseners, Goulding, Grifi,, and
O'Brien, Who were arrented at Queonstawn on F,'iday,
July'19tb, on the steaerie arrivai frpm Liverpool,
were lately brougbt ioto Trale railway station by
tirty policeman from Traitee. aniler ccmmand of
Country Insoector Sanvth. . : Sub Inspector
Maguire, and Head flonstablie W.ker arMi. rree
bundred persons asserbled at the railway station
and greeted the prisoners on their arrival with
bearty cheers, and also groaned and boored the
police. The prisoners and che ecort repaired dowt
Edward street, up Castie sitet, and Moydene,
towarde the jail, foliowed by the crowd, who hoatd
ar.d blsted the police and kapt up ail manner af
demonstrations of contempt. SeveraI causpiiuous
members of tht escort vas attackedi individually

thb tht fouleat epithets. A few stance vert throwe,
bu; noue of the police wert injutred. Tht informer
Corydon arrived taon after, eccomîpa·iiud by> seme
detectives.

kL correspondent writing fram Kinsale, under date
o! Thursday evening, Juty 25t h, satys:--A rusmor is
current bort nov, and la generally belieted, cbat a
Fonian privatear, asocrew hoas heavily laiten wth
arme, bas been recently ceen cff Kinsale hbrbar.
So are cf opinion that the vessel la the came
whicb landed about thirty men uer Dungarvan sonme
tinie ea. A gunbaut, said te be in pursuit ef her,
bas recently entered tht harbar, but bas since escamed
out again. -Tht military andl naval force bere at the
Fort, sud et tht casetguard station na tht aid
Head, are salid ta he very mach on the atert It is
aso believed that t-ht sus poeceS vessel thnugh ch-
sorved at varions places dnricng ibe pat few days,
has sa ff.r evaded the vigilsnce cf tha anthnrities
bore as to hans completely effecttd bor tescape te
somoeothor place. Attother guaboat is la the herber
to-day cei tht trackr cf tht supposedl privateer. The
gunboat Irnogene, wvhich bas steamed to this place
fro:n Foyntesuad which is at present cruisiug ont.
side lthe barber, boarded anya vessels between, FoyneS
and Kinsaet but faonS ne arms, mnuch leEs tht sup"


